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All of us have access to the college's library resources for our classes! 

 

Adding whole books, chapters from books, articles, and video from our library to your 

Blackboard classes is ridiculously easy. 

1. To access the library go to this site: https://www.tompkinscortland.edu/library 

 

2. Click the type of resource you want, such as Books, Articles or Video and type a 

search word if you want, I typed Graphic Design: 

 

 

https://www.tompkinscortland.edu/library


3. Look for content that says Available Online: 

 

 

4. Even better use the Filter on the left to search only Available Online resources: 

 

  



5. Click on the Available Online link for the resource you want and you get a new 

screen. Click the Link icon to Copy your Permalink for the resource: 

 

 

6. To read or watch your resource go further down on the resource page and click the 

Open in New Window/Tab button that takes you to the external ebook or films on 

demand sites where the content is available to read or watch 

 

  



7. Watch your video or read your book. It is that easy! If you leave for too long it will 

prompt you to log in again with your TC3 user ID and password.  

 

8. To incorporate these resources into your classes you can create a document and 

add the Permalinks to it, or add the permalinks into your syllabus, assignment, 

discussion thread, etc. 

 

When students click the permalink you pasted into your document they will be 

prompted to log in with their TC3 ID and password. 

 

9. The library even has databases with all kinds of art and art history resources like 

image banks for images we have the rights to use in our courses to articles, 

books, etc., you can find a full list here  

http://tc3.libguides.com/az.ph 

 

10. Our library resources and the resources available on the internet should help 

save you time. Also so many publishers have released quizzes, slideshows, etc. 

that can now be used for free! I have some of them listed in the guide I wrote for 

transitioning to remote learning. Relying on resources we already have available is 

often easier than making up new content from scratch. 

 

11. CONSIDER YOUR TIME & USE AVAILABLE RESOURCES!!!! 

Having taught online for many years I can tell you my online courses take me at 

least double the time of face to face classes just to provide feedback for them. I 

never had to also make content for online courses, as most online colleges have 

courses pre-made for you, the instructor is a facilitator of content. Having to 

provide feedback and content remotely is going to be an undertaking, any good 

content you can use the better! 

 

http://tc3.libguides.com/az.php

